Insights obtained from an evaluation of a falls prevention program set in a rural hospital.
An evaluation of a Falls Prevention Program that took place in a 29-bed rural hospital in New South Wales is described. The aim of the project was to ascertain the overall effectiveness of the Program and to explore the usefulness of the assessment criteria in predicting falls. The sample consisted of 111 participants, representing all patients 65 years and over who were admitted to the general ward of the hospital between January and December 1997. The Falls Prevention Program had reduced the incidence of falls and was found to be effective for those patients requiring minimal assistance with walking. However, it was less effective for those using pick-up frames or forearm support frames. The patients who fell were more likely to be in the high risk category and it was concluded that while the assessment criteria was useful in predicting falls, the Falls Prevention Program could only limit the number of falls but not prevent them altogether. Age, mental status and mobility of patients in combination with time and location of falls suggested a pattern that was possibly peculiar to this rural hospital, which has implications for funding and staffing.